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#50 12/9/69 

Memorandum 70-1 

Subject: Study 50 - Leases 

At the November meeting, the Commission approved for printing a 

l'8commenda tion relating to real property leases. See attached Exhibit I. 

However, the Commission requested the staff to include this recommendation 

for further consideration on the agenda for the January meeting. Commis-

sioner Miller noted that the affect of the present recommendation is to 

precisely reverse the remedial approach under existing law and queried 

whether this change was sound. 

The basic premise of the recommendation 1s that a lease should be 

treated as a contract. Accordingly, the recOlllllendation provides--with 

one very major exception--that, upon a mater:l.al breach by the lessee and 

consequent tel'lllina tion by the lessor, the lessor ha s an iImIIed:l.ate cause 

of action for damages, conditioned upon a duty to m1tigate tbese damages, 

i.e., the basic measure of damages for breach of a lease is the same as -
for breach of a contract--loss of the benefit of the \)argain. The recom

mendation makes the so-caUed "spec1f:lc performance" remedy (coUecting 

the reut as it becomes due even though the lessee bas abandoned the 

property) avaUable only as an exception. '!bat is, to be available, this 

remedl' IIII1st be prov:lded for :In the lease and the lease !DUst Siva tbe 

lessee the right to sublet or assign subject to reasonable ltmttations 

and conditions. 

In contrast, under existing law, it is necessary to include a pro-

vision malting available the remedy of the loss of the benefit of the 

barga.in but the r:lf$h1; to collect the rent as it becomes due is available 
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even though no provision for this remedy is included in the lease. 

The staff assumes that the irmnediate damage remedy shOvld be avail-

able in every case without the need for a specific lease provision making 

the remedy available. Subject to minor qualifications and concern that 

the remedy should indeed be limited to the lessor's actual damages, this 

aspect of the recommendation seems to have received unanimous approval in 

the past both of the Commission and from the outside. 

The problem of specific performance was handled in early (7/65) 

versions of the recommendation by simply providing: 

Nothing in this article affects the right to obtain specific 
or preventive relief if the damages specified in tbis article are 
inadequate and specific or preventive relief is otheNise appropri
ate. 

In recognition of the lease as a financing device, the recommendation 

was revised prior to submission to the 1967 Legislature to provide: 

(a) A lease of real property may be specifically enforced by 
anw'party, or assignee of a party, to the lease when a purpose of 
tbe lease is (1) to provide a means for financing the acquisition 
of the leased property, or any improvement thereon, bW the lessee 
or (2) to finance the improvement of the property for tbe use of 
tbe lessee during the term of the lease. 

(b) Nothing in this section affects the right to obtain 
specific or preventive relief in any other case where such relief 
is appropriate. 

This section also failed to satisfy tbe lessors and the bill was 

withdrawn and has now evolved to its present form. We should note that 

this process has produced an enormous change in emphasis. Originally, 

specific performance was to be available only when damages were inadequate. 

The problem of when damages were "inadequate" would perllaps have occupied 

the courts for years, but it seems the thrust of the recommendation ws 
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to make the damage remedy very much the primary, if not the sole and 

exclusive, remedy. Even the 1967 legislation did little more than furnish 

an example of when damages would, by statute, be inadequate. The present 

recommendation has, however, come practically full circle. Specific per

formance is generally available now, subject only to the precondition 

that the remedy be provided in the lease and that the remedy be available 

only if the lessee is given the opportunity to miti~te. The staff does 

not believe that the present recommendation would cause any significant 

drafting problems, and the statute would not be retroactive, so the change 

would only require lessors and lawYers for lessors to be alert to the 

requirement of inclusion if they desire this optional remedy. 

The only issue remaining is whether the availability of specific 

performance should ever depend upon a provision in the lease. So stated, 

it is difficult to take sides on the issue. (Although it is not a limita

tion on the present right of the lessor to sit back and collect rent as it 

becaaes due, we assume that the remedy of "specific performance" would, in 

any event, be made available only if the lessee could sublet or assign.) 

The remedy of collecting the rent as it becomes due seems desirable 

only where the lessee is solvent, hence a damage award will be recoverable. 

The proposed statute attempts to make the damage award all-inclusive. 

Thus, the little-old-lady-widow-lessor should be made financiallywbole 

for all the problems of real estate commissions, remodeling, and so on. 

If she really wants the freedom of sitting back and collecting rent, then 

as always, her best protection is a competent broker or lawYer and, hence, 

a well-drafted lease. The point that weighs most heavily with the staff 
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is that the present recommendation seems to represent a delicate compro-

mise of the views of all concerned--legislators, interest groups, the 

State Bar cOllJlllittee, as well as the Commission--and meets the approval 

of all who have commented on our proposal. (The only significant problem 

we had with the proposal at the 1969 session was the unrelated problem of 

how the damage remedy should be stated in the statute.) Further signifi-

cant change would, of course, take time and would, we suspect, greatly 

jeopardize the chances of securing enactment of even the present modest 

improvements. 

At the January meeting, the COmmission should determine what action, 

if any, it wishes to take with regard to making changes in this recommenda-

tion. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Ja ck 1. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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.'l'he CallfornJa Law Jt&yla)Oon Commission wu 41rtlcted by R_alatlon Cbaptet' no 
of the Statutes ot UU to mako a Rtudy to determine whetbClr the law relating to 
the rla'httl a.nd dutlell attendant upon tenn'na,t1oD -or a.bandonment of a leasE! ahC)uld 
btl nvlaed. 

"I"he CommlKHton haB made pr .... vI01.l!! rec()mm~'ndRtlon8 on this 8ubje('i. ,S,pu Rcoom~ 
tneN4a.tjo" ofWl H/.uly RelaHI~D tQ .A.baudonmc'Ill or Term·hwfwll oJ J1 ',ifaill~. :R ("A'" L. 
NeVI. toN f'OIl.M'N Rllroll.'NI 701 (1lI61); UecommtmdM~rm Rc/rHi"g '0 He!" J'riJJ,er(y 
I~MlJfJIf, ~ CAl .. r •. RN~'ltU()N (~uM.M·N K~J"IORTS 401 () :iliff!!). Howt>vtll". the )o£>gbdnttotJ 
p"vioualY Tff(;mm('Jld"",d wnll I1<).t il!'lIhded. 

ThIs NCtlommendaUUil 1110 the rcault of further flWd:s, of this topIc by the CommluslQn. 

(3) 

Roope.uuJly 1UbmItte4, 

SUO SA'l'O 

ChaInruuI 
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,Aeco~~nl\'ly. t~nnin~tH>~ilf'tb&l~ i,Iu,iB m~ert~rlni"atl!l the· 
, , ,rema:lm~g ... nwL(lbh~Wm. 'I'! ... I"'-J'r~:;w.ov~r1Jeitl:R'l'tlte'1i.iI!IIIid; 

f1,lturerent, ,nore !bllll1\j\'('S/or Ifs _.1V:~le.,,: lit"'. ''''pt'<i.MOI'e
OWl. My oondnctby t.lt~ .~ 11\8t· is ,in~tinfWitb tlle.l~'.i 

., eonti,hrunll int,.rt'!l1 In th.!n1"OjJel'ty ,lsft()~eretftqfk 'an~~D<li;(lf, ' 
-tlte loA1\ee'a oft'er IIf anl'l'faU~eriWlt~tbt! ... or Jtot~ueh/IJI'A_~ta~ i. hi. 
reudPd. D~1t .,; 'fi_, ()iHJii,'.108 ,~Irl.App.2d;671, 230 P,2/I 10 
(195t). Hen~.elForisWa ~ to minlm~ bi.d"'8~ fr<*tU~lY 
re*nlt In losS of tM<rlglit to unpaidfi1t~reJitai We1i. as~rittlltto ... 
;Jatna~ fQrits lois. ':, " ,', ': ' " , 
,.' (3} Jle max notify.tbeIrsseethlit th&-i»'<>perty wiU~relet to»' tlte 

1<!IIIle\I's benefit,'ti\ke ~on lin!irelet tjie property,pup sue for t~ 
~ c8i1OPd by tbe.lessee'a detault. Tbis I'emedy,tQo;ia ~~ae. 
tor,y b:t!tla1l8i! the ~oll1"ls!",ve held tba~ tbe <:Ili1aeofacti/ili'for )i!l1l1Jl~ 

, doea nO.t -'110 nutil tbeetidof thflonginal1_ ~. '&~';ff. 9tlltt4. ' 
214 .ca1591. 1 P.fld 697 (932) .,Hmo,,; an aetlon tOff1OOVerIlllTJlOrtion 
of Un' damllg'81ri.ll be dism~UI!~i>u· pt'elD8tnre' it, ~t '~' ~
pifatiOl1 of the entire teI!:Jn. ~bisleaves t~ ,~ .. lthout .1Ill·~~ 
remedr,w~~tM .. ~ ,of the li!.IUie,' iA,f/f tfudi' 9ai#iimtlutt;waI~ 
fOr it to ~~dWou)dhe.impl'llCtitlllt The let1ilnt. Under il:2O,~ lenlll, f~, 
esample. ilia;!, alN\ndon tbepropertY'ilfter,<inly :o~,ye8t(Jti ,Mditi1lll, 
lIl1y~t !!lad" OJ! tliete1ettitig pr9ba~ly!'eloilC* toW!~. 'IIi?ttlte· 
l_.mallauebat, u,e1'"!lee" iilte~iiI tltep~.eore~ 
~Qnt\nUe8. Moreover. the leS8orllt1)8t hee8t'eiul jIr:,t\t:ili~'tIris._ti<l7 
Qr he ,wiU 'fiIld that he,1I1111 Uitfmtsd hia:riglit:to the .... ·i~(,~talB .. 
from hil orIiflnallesiee-deap;te hia laek 'of i~tiQliW\'lil;sli. ~i ."., , 

A.II. Btt~ CO.' tI:'Stt-attu.l03 Ca.. tApp .. M1, 1t84. p ... ~,.J.ltl .Ii. U!J36., J. Siie 
aJ.io NeJO/I,4u#tl.1VfWf/ard, l-W()~l;AJlP.,t35. 3Ii P,2dlOll1l (1l1li4). . ',' , 

'l'he (JommiosionbuB eo""h:ided ,11I'It, whenR .I-bre<!~~tIle 1_. 
aud ahlirnlom thp proprl'tY. the1e!l8oi' shfllJl4.,be'penjlltted to~ iDi
~iately for, all datoag_presentMlaJntur~1!iMIIl1lyllie~h. 
1'Iris.insnbstanee • .is the reniedy.that i. lKiWavailllble f1!1<ler'OivilQode, 

. 8ectJon.33QA jf the pnttlQa provide forthisl'<!,in~dy.\n t.hc leilf!i." Abllent 

.I,Ile .... h. ll. ProVl. ·Bi. 0. o.in. the .. 1. e_.. ,.1.11. e \I'jsor.uu. d. el". .,U.istiil .. 1r law .... 'I!l Vat d. efet 
hili d3l!illgllootioD lItltil .the end of too 'termaad run th~ 1!AIl; that t!'e 
defaulting 1 __ 'Will bi'm80lniltDrn:nav~ilabI~ at:tb&~,tln\ •. 'fh~II''!il
ability of ,a8tlit. for . tfB.JWiQ'e8~uld m.t~i"o~ate tbe-J'II'e5eI!t rilrlif to 
resciild the l<l1iBe Dr to. sue for sp.Oeilie orl'mentive relief if flle'leiIso'r 
baa noadequilte'r..medy ntl~w. R; .. tber,llll aetion t", <iI:mlns weill!} . 
ptOvide!he lessor witli.a· ~e~Jinble ehoieeof.l'emedi~"oo~~.~, ' 
th.tavail~hle jo thepl'OOll3<!C' when the prOJnJii(lr Iulsbreaclied a eon. . 
tract;. .,' .. . ,',' ..:.'. ,',,' 

, Right of~~R~ PclI1'Og.d"~ a,eodi, ' 
., by~Jlif,ftfylIlgT"~on.~"-- '. '.' 

lJndtJrellstlng 1,.11';, tbeleainr whole le.aee' e~lta a su1Ile.iently . " 
material breRj!h of ,the l~ tPWllmI1lt terJninatiil!t:baa a eh<)iee QJ. 
thl!ce remedies: 

(1), Duty treat . the breaeh 118 <lnl)l partial, decline to ttmil;n"t ... 
the lea,.; and saefol' the .lft.lllllgeOcaused. bytbe partroular breaeb. If 
hedoes ,hoW<'vPr, be '1b\'io1lllIy is continuing to deal with' a 1_ 
'who haa '?en .unsa.ti3factory; , 
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(2.) He lIl8J'termin .. ~ tl'elease and (orce the I_to rl!liDq~ 
the proPl'l't.r. ""sorting to an aetiun for unlawful d~tIlirierto reoover 
pouesaioo.if n_ry. In.silt1hll ease, hi. "ight tpthitteiJlaiDlng r~t 
due WIill'l'the 1_ ce .... upon.the terlllinatiOTlof the leajle; Co,UlIo fl.' 
M .... /K BI'tI,t .• 74 Cal. App.182,Z41t'll6. 5S8(1~2i). ....... .'. ' .. 

t 3}, . Urider SOlDe.eire\lDlBhtnccs,be}!1l>)' Me.lin~,to te~tbe J-' 
butatjll ~t the 1~ and relet th;e ptopel'tyjUft~~eun~ of the , 
1eatee. Lauw6llUlhfrker; 1m. fl. Br\IJUs. 89 C4t~d .~ JUS P,2d 897-
(195Z};BtWi:e II.' N~l1mtj ~ C'#. App-:'lQ6, 184 rt¢,"~ (l919~,Se8 

:<x>om CIY.r~;§ H1t, Aauotedin eonn<)!itiO'n WitIltlll\~iI!iOD 
• aba~ent, t!liapl'/)Cednre,9fti>iqn·uv.~.uti!lhtisf~: ". .... . . ' ,,' - '- - -, - - ~" - - - '.- .-- ,'- - -.- \. . 

. !(l d!Ia~'\ritbWese~ qf~til!iAlll~.,tlie~~lijive£.ilt·· 
'. boll!ld t.o.a'iP. ~ .. ' .. the., ... Dlf!.II.·tioue.·. · .. ·.il .... <l9lllJllQn .. '........ '.JaW. ". l'iI~tha .. ,fth. ,e," ... I,fBaee'.... . ···.BIi. 0.' b .. Ijp,-... " :.' " 

· tiolltOpayretW~~~i~·~.~. ciiDtiIltI/iW~ or~ .. ' 
term~ett(llhal1llJ.lp1'j)~[aw ~!\<le~ .w~.the t8$.~ ' .•... 
whet.4erV(l~~j< by &bal~J!li'.ntlllld 're~OJhb)" ~1esIIotot :, 

, iD:volunta1'il:l' unlfer·~e ~pulaWil ot riutilli:lY!ul 4e~ JF<!Ce~. 
iJig,the i'IlDilll Ilb!iglition '.lsci~d$,llt eaia Whil!:e~.~baa '!lo .. ' 
reason, t&. 'xpeet .tIIe. J~to ,femlO\n aVllilallit lI!xlllOl'til\tit,until',lM . 
~d Of thetenn,eoii.~iy.aed' adlJCren<..e.telltiiiotWe'dyiliM ~:~lIlil' .' 
elfe\ltive ~y f~ the 1_ ~ by a ~ltlIl~l~.'· ":.' 

The i)wuml¥i"JI. bq 00JIcl1l<!ed. that tlit ~ ,jAQuld 1M!' ~l'1IIItW\l 
to !lUe for ~ ro.ofpi'lllleIit '!lDp. fii:tilre mblbJ 1jIl!i o~~m~ ,..,; 
the tilDe the lwie.iaterJlliu..ted beco!use·olll~tJU~b' _ " ,...... . .. ' , . ." . ". .... •. .,....Y', 
I_e. TbiSr'eDledy~~nceof ';I'llich ialitl"~ .~ 
Ci~it Code Seetio1i33Q8.ifth~ lell1ie .,.pnirid.....,:wou\df,ii'aii'a1teri1a- . 
tive tootlJel' e~ingl,'lmedic«that· w<iuli!. e9"tln~ lObit\ aVailable) . '. 
(ll the riglit to treat the bte4clI,as pai"ti\li, ~ard the,~.JI&CQntinu,· 
ing in foree, and I'\!IlcWPlj ciaJlulilea'fol' thj ~cu1l!t '4elitQlt'and(:!l 
the rigbt to rt\eeindOl' CIUl<)el the lease, i.';.,declare .-foJtfllitufl!.af the, 
leIuiee'siutereat. . ' .. 

Dt,ity of iAUorto Mitigate ~ . blat"". ...... .. ' . . '. .... . ....,', 
Aa mentioned'in conneeUou with .. baj1dcl1f!1eiit,ifthe~ bre~ 

the l~ JUldabando~ thqroP,'lrty, t1jel~rll1l1J' reljlse to~~ 
the~!.o:ffeJ to surrender, the i'lasehold lDt~tlUl4'!Jl&Y' 0) aue 

. for"the lU!<l1'uing l'\!Dt8,llitbecoJlie8 d\lel>r (2)relet~ lInipei'l-f flit 
the bei\lllit of theleosee alid. Bueat ,the end .. !. ~e~~lor tbiI. , 

, ". damagee eaW1edbythele~'.dtfailllThUlO.-,olthoughthe1eellOrDUlY '. 
, uijtiga~ d!WIageli-'obyrelelting fQrtheberiefi~,or.the l~ ",not . 
· required to do so, ~eover; if the !e8IiOr A~ il.tttllllJlt to'lilitip~ 

damagtS. ,he may lose bia right~ to thduIl}l'ti rent lfthe 00116 .~' ..... 
he tui8 iIe'OOpt\ld the I_e 's ~erto .sUl'~uaerhiB\tIa.id iJlterj,st 
when he did not me»n to diI sO as, fU1",el:8mpltl;'I'I'him hit .1Il!tieetetbe . 
lea8eeill fouad toile iI¥''I>:fI\Ili~t., Dorcicl fl. Tims Qtl,Ca,,$JIpt;.!. ,Tlie . 

. nnfortlJIiate t<in\lt is . that til. exUitint 1a9 tell~ W. dlse<mrai<l ~Baors 
from attempts to .mitipts dauuIgea. .' . ." .. . 

ReconilMlldc!llOm • 
~duIy fo(ili/i'" Jomo; ..... '. Abiient ae@tt.rY~ mthe 

lease, wbentlie /e1!8ee h~sbr",~hed.:the leftl\llandailll'iufl)D,ed. tbe~:f' 
erty o~.h1uI been evieted ~ause I>f hiBfliilUl'eto ~fImn,:tb8 1". 

• • .;. " . -.. '.- ". !. : 

.. . 
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sbould nntbeperl'nitte'l~c> let the pror;e~tyremaill ".:cant and~i1I 
, recover th" I'<'nt as it UccrueS, In.tenq, the le~ should:be ~fredto 

milk .. ar<>nl!Onable ~ffort 10 I\litigatethe dlln\li~by reletting til. p~ , 
-~, . . " 

'. Tou-('hipvp "hi~ Ilbj('d,ivi'~ tlw 1Ia .... it· tU(·mmr(~.:of th(' ' .. ~oriH dilfWlj!ffI 
8hou~ be made the.lOllli'af tbebargain r,~prellenf.e{lbythe~~.ri 
the amount by whr~h the Impaidrent provided btthelease exeeiid8tbe 
atnnllllt of, rental loss tha~ the 1_ ,p!'OY~ couldl!:aVe heell or coUld 
be l"MSOnllbly a""j4ed. More spe<lilieal)y, 'tl!e, l!l8SOl', should be .Ill\titloo 
to ree<>ver (1) ,the Tlll\t that was duealld unpaid at the time o.{termina
tion plus in~ .froin the time each, inst3!1mllnt w~ due;. (2) the 
nnp3id,rentthilt woUld have been earned fromtb. time of termination 
'olh .. tin\~ of' ju<i!lIi!<'nt,li'f'i< tJw amoUnt of rental loss'that cou\<1 Imve 
been 1'<!allOnahlYilvoMedp1u. interest on' ~dilfereMefii>inth,e trine 
of aeet'Ual of .. .a~h' iliStalhn.ent ;an,d <~) the ~'relil1;aft .. r thetinii" 
of jnd~l!BIMtI)e am.ountof reDtallllllB that could be re_nabl" 

.• voided. the' diifereneedlseo.utited. u,' re&et. prepaym~nl: til, tJie '~. 
Th,' ,,· .. i,," !dlUtlltl." .. f""l1'''·.' h,' ,,,,rmil1"d to .... h·t Uu'. proJK'i'ty f"" • 
I'<'nt that i. mori' uri",.. ti,,,,, tl\,' ""itt'l",,;'dik<l ill the:.origillllt I~Jl,", if 
h~ H<.~t~ -i'f'n~_';ll1ilbly .. utrrl ,in' ~)Htl fahk--- ".' -,' _'_,' : 

Di!ll',ounting of the .wlueof qnpaidfntu~ren~ ill sil!lp~va stibstitut.e ' 
for Pl!ymept a.ins~lln\<'n!. Recine, 'l'hnate of dlllCQlUit MoUld there
rore p~rmit the leSsor to invest fhe-lump nm award at in_st.r~tes 
'·llTT(·utly·nvnlhlbl('i11 Hi" invi>tltm~nt mntlu>t Illid i'ecoVI'1' <''¥,<It the pe. 

, .1011 of the f()rmel' term of,the le~an a1nQ\1itt, eqUl!lto.th~ ~d 
futm'" rentals letl& Ihi>. amount of reJ'\tall_ihQi CQuld ,be tell,llO~bly 
flvnldp,d, The Federal Besel'Ve :\lank. dlllCount tate'~lua\lllepercent 
onti,fle" tbistest, More:.:ryn. it pro"id~a ratelitbjeet to judJeial i:Iotlce 
undo., 'Eviden"" Code~tion.52 t h )aBdone that aiiJomatiell,lly ad· 
justSto el11\1l!!"" in the i'"ve~tmarket,. ' " ,.,.',. " 

Thpblll'den of pfoviugthe;~\l1lnt' Df rental)08B that could have been 
or eoulll be obtiiined by aetipg 'l'e$l!!lrutbly ill reletting the, I'fotIerty , 
.hQ)!ld ,beplMPd on ~e'w, .. ee, ~iI!,all(lellti"l1 of the bnrd~l1of "rOOf is 
~i",il"rto the' one applied .lURe-tiona f.,r )II.'_b OfeJ!lP)D)'UIellt el!Dtrfteta, 

. SOt' E't'u.,II.~;lJe PiJi .. b~/ltors, lite., 249 cal, 4W.2d 560, 57 Cal. 
Rp!r; 516 (1961); '1'he,~elided menmrel>! damage. is rssenililJly 
'hcllame as tbat now proVidCedin Ci'l'n Codeseetion ·3ao~. but. Ille lJIea&. 

, 111'<'0.1 damagellpr9vid~d by that sectiOllllppfielonlywhen the le!t8tl_ ' , 
. "P"Cifles Ilnd Jhe _tion,;" .silent lIS to burden, of proot '.' 
, {n aaditioil, theJ~r,"ha'iMbeent1tl~ U, ramver oth~r dll,~ 

,ri-11',to oompenllate h)Illfor allthedetr.ment e!>~'llY lilelelll!el!'a 
breaeh i>T' Wbieh in the -crdin8!'YcourSe 1!f thlngs wOuld ~ libly tQ re' ' 
on,lt there, :fr,om." Tltis~, th,e, ',1'111,"" appl" ~,able,', \n COlItr,&:, ,t"ea,',Se8,!Qld,l!1', Civil . 
Code Section 3300 and w\l1ltd pennit the 1_ to recover,. forexampll!. 
his ~.iD ~takinirpo!IIiesMon of, the property, making r"palt'& ibat 
tbe l_e )'I'Mobllgllted lomalte, anihll ;relettmgtM,.jYtopertY.' . " 

TherequiremeDt olmsting Jaw that the '!esWuotilj>- tl!e'I~ i)efore 
reletting,the prpperty.to mitigate th .. delDages, HOlM beeU~Da:~· 
This requirement bas di8eolll~aged 1eatorIIfrom lrttempti1!g to mitigate 
d~lilldll(lrV!\Bno usefl11p~in view of t)ie reeommend,ed re-, 
quirement that the lessor ~ reqllired to'ielet the property to liIitigate 

" 
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Wlter~thele",," .is QSe(1 It. Ilfiru<llcingulStrnment, the "rent" is in' 
8ubst,un,," inwr~8t Vn9 ret.urn or .upital \IlVpstlI1''llt aJld. the ittte of the 
rent d~pcnd8 oathe credit fllti!)!! oft!w, lessee. DriJinuiily. It /llIIjor 
lessee with 'a prime credit rating wiUbagi .. "n uJong-tertlllooscal g' 

lower rent thnnwould be nM<>d of anO)ther!el'li!~. If the original le!lOlOO 
abllfldQrut; the ICstIOrmay be "ble to relet "t' _higher rental, but the 
new!1lSS@ rOilY not have thp el"t'<lit rating of. the JOl'l.ller lesSee and, if. 
the '.asehild boeninB.de with the neW' leesee origillRIIy. a higher rent 
wouldliave boon. ebargedtQ.t'elleet th'lin,~ r.w.i" lenf;1itig~ . 

. money .. _ured by. the. loruse. In' tbi. e~Bt, a. requirement tQ .. lI\itlg&b! 
drunJl!tes wOllld deprive .tllC1eS$Or of th~hell~ ofthetr~~ aiaee .' 
tbe ~l'eIirtrj;ting. of the lell8l!e involved in tlie'trlll'llitiCtii>!1 'liet6rtl11De1, 
thet'eD~ Even where tM lea"" il not part of.affiiiilioiltillti'~eJlt. 
the 'lI8liIe oonsid~?atiOllJ\PpliesheetiU$1a 1'1ft8~ w~& "rI$Ie~it 

· ~atingwilJ bften lie requiredtowl_t"$t ~iI.tennlltw_4Wb'· 
· lol>ay the. rent i,ss\ISpeCt. In. additktu. where:a,~~t.· 

is not. i/lyolwd,tbede8itubllltyofa plirtjeul.rt~1I\q.)e a f1!etor ....• 
th~t . algniilcaitUy intlnell~e., the amaullt·<Jf,l/Je rental; ·.l!'ortkli!ple..· 
tbe.l".sSor~a.h?wlng ~litermayo6ell1;.'liery.f~e#r~ a 
particutar tenltDt woo wmittrl\\ltou$tom0ir3 ,f.or ~e ~fi1'nent6. If 
this t~nl\llfll\tel·l'Iism.i.M lea~ .fbel<l!>.ah~IJl.1liil8~ila1ll,e~ts·· 
may be sto ..... that eRterto a 4ilferwt eliel1teki'; bllttlie.leljjl>r·:niaY tiot 
W;Ult Itny of t~ stores beefiUi!l\ Jte wisbestoFcser ... ,.th~ lI.ulIUty·of 
1M merehandiSillg ill tb,,:t\Iloppillg cenler.'(lndl!rexillthlg law.ttte 
eoeYeive e/feet ", the ~unl'tnt;Jl oiJligati6A<I8nbi! used· by theleaaOr 

· to.lI\Bke the {)riginaJ:teDllnt 1ivc'up to itJjb.!il'lt!'iO,' this ~mP.iI4ed 
. remedy wlll permit the partia .toretail\ t}li •• elfeetof t'he .\ll:IittiiIg·.law. 

- ,. - - • - 1 - - ~ .' _. 

effect~ Unlawfvl DetClil)el' .'. 
liiettion m4 ortll&'c..deQr Civill'rocedlite-provideatbat t/le _1' 

may notify the I~Mcj1jit Ihepre~~iI tl\a.t ilich.lI-lIOY¢edoes 
nOt termlllllte. t1!el_bold 1iiteteSt lll11el1a,!lte'; ltotiOO~ ~>!Phis 
P\lrmlt4 II I~r to ~ict tile lessee,relet:thel'l:!IPertY,!ODd ~r f~. 
tbe lessee !'t ·th~ e,w·<lf 't~ term. for~ydtifl\liilDCy i1l~l!erentale:. Tit. 

'. Btatutory remedy; faJllilhowMprovidingfullpr~t.iIlJl;tD the ~. 
· of both partit'S. It d<les .not pe!'iriit tfrelelis!ll:tol'\lejiver~·iJtl. 

mediat;!ly for f~tur.loSses; nor l\<ies it req~ thelesaql",tollilligate 
dam~. ".'. . .. ' . . ' ~, ........ .. 

An evietionunde'r Seetinn .1114~ould t;\'fQ\ilUltethe les!iee'lriglit •. 
. 1!Dderthele"8e.and the lessorA1w,llld.k~eiJljil'eli to rel~t t~ pro~ty 
to· minimi." ,the . ~agea, Tile l~i's tlghti~ ~et ,rtallfagtiol.f<lf loaa . 
'ottbe~~ts of tlje~ahould be.indepen.I~'llfl!i'l:ilJht~ briDe 

Hnaet\Wfotlll1)aWflll d~ta~ .to .. J'eeO'/er t\le.po~oD Ilf-·the 1!f'OP
'ertf; Tbedlt~a\IOuld ·fre~verabh(in.ll,. Sep4~ateactWain '. a¥!::. 
tionlo'll.Df· ~Il/I l1'I'0V¢l'ed .... part pt the.un.laWfuidet.o1ne,r ae$ion.' 
OfbQllr8e, the lessor should Dot·be·entitled·to .-eoover.·bliee tw. thellOlllt'" . 
itelnS of 4aiDlIges;' '. ..... • '. ',' . '" . ':.' ". ....; 

. Civil Code Section 3308 . 
'Seetkln 33VS of the. Ciyi.! Code proVides, inetTect, Illata leasor of teal 
. or Jll'l'llPnal propertYmiQ. !'<)eOver .the inelll!l1re oftlamllll"'i .reeonnaewled 
above., the lease io 'provides ·and.the I_eh-.:. to· pil'(SUIl t.t. 
remedy. Enaet_t . of legislation elfectwtl~ the ><llber reeomint1!da-
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-la-
tions 01 the ~issi9D Would I!l8keSeotion 3308 superfluoUli'Iiuof~ , 
u reaipropertlisiloIleened.The lli\'!tipn""oul~ :the"efore. be-amended 
to limitil:8.ppliea~ to, ~lpropertt.The: CIJIIl1iIiI8iim: llIUI,lllit 
~ aatudt.of perso.llllfproJll!nyl_,. and'noattPlfltDai,~ 
made to 4e1llWi.th t1iia b/jdr Qf law in, the tecoDUl1en~letfiSl.tion. -

,Ehc:Iive /)9fe;, ,lppliqltiori to &istiilg LeOs.. . 
The ~tnendedlegi.l~tiQnsbo~l<l take ell'~et 'onJaly 1" 19'11. This 

, -will]leiol!ilt inteieate4pel'8OO1ato 'become faJDwar,nth the."legWa. 
tionb8foreit~ehtive; , " ", " ", """ ,"d 

'TIle ~iOnahOiIla 'IIOtappltto ,anyleuet!,,~ted ,before' J\\ly , 
1, 1911.Thia ,is neel'8liaryboosuse the p4rtie8gid'llot take the .rteoill. 
tllallded legislati,oll into' ,,"coouilt iB dralliug' lea..;now in ~~. 

, PROPOSED LE$lSLAlION' " 
The Conunillsioli'. ~ODIlDmdations liwldbe eff~ted by, ___ 

.. entOfthifoUowbla"~i, , ',' ",", ",,~, , " " 
, .... ,. .d "0, ~ 8f#)~i951,1;951';I,1951.1. 1961..$; '1951..6, , 

.195t.7; 19if111, l!J!jil, 195JJ.2;,195JJ:4,1IfId 1~52,6 to,_, to 
'atliiilld 8eet","" 3308 f4" Ut~ 'Civil Cork, ,GIla toli4fl8~ 
m,,31M/l 3.W.5 '0 flu,Cork9/Cillill'r-a.,.e, r~/d#wIg 'w, ' 

, leat~, " ' ',' , ' , " ' , 
2'~ fI6{)ple of tls Btcle,oIC4li/"ma,do e..,f .,~: , ' 

, 'SfCTtON$ ADDED TO "CMt"coOe' ,,' , 
tl951. " ...... cmd~ .... iMd, ' , ,'" . 

S&Q'rwxL, ,Stetiett l~lla',liMedt-o',~ CiVil ~~ , 
read: ,,' "" ", '" " ",' ,,', : 

1951: As ,ulled In ~tion. l!l51.~ to 19f'2.6;iJiClllSive: ' 
(ill,' ',', ,Rent", in,'eludes,' ,',' "e1Jara'es"',, ," ,"eq1eql1mJ.· . eJtt. !D.' rent. ........ ' 

" " (b) ~"Le\Ise" IDeludeai'llUiJea80i. "c " ' .'.' 

,~, Stibdivia!on (a)' iilateaoleartliat ~'.ret1t ",hie"" ..u: 
. ab.au1IeI'Ol' ~ to be DietOl';,~,byt!Ut l@111et!iD' .... di .... g.e- for, 
_91th ~ p~.l~ cdtbeleltellla'iJr "l'efIt" la, 
ile1Iask.,. to IiIIIb variOt18 _equei1$ _ti.oIIt~ppt,apptf!prillt;bt, J'w 
'~. if. de4-.ltmrWiee b.ed.~ to pv~~. the. 
'.:t.ued tn'~ .. " .' " -, 84. ' .~ .. 1eesOr.' '. _,' ' .. ,ld m.·· ,.,re. let.th,' ·.e. p.J!Opet't ..... '. 1.,' UDdiif, '. ,'.!Pi_, ' eitIitr· .,.' , " .aU.!h a pJ:OYlli - Gl'jn'OvidlDlSlllleieat ~al .' 

'. iafeo ,', ...'. ''taX: t.1Q lela Oft&,\Jtta~ ",.'. 
-lIIptioJJ.7~ U:0~~=loP-aoUlll biI jnci!l~ m ,t4e- chuIa.,.~,· 
J8IIiai' ji ~ ,to .uunder ~1~i.1!. ~.,Qe ,,~,,~, 
,,'~=~=~~ ~·thei)bllgatloato~1rei , 

• S~ (h} ~1 ~ o1eal't\a~ tb:iI,~ oftktl fiatIIte 
app17 to I1dII-.aiwenl!l ~ , .,', _, _ ",," . 

§19S1.2, Tetininailqn'l!f ,real ~ '--'. iI~",-~" . 
SBf;l,: a -&etioli 1$51.2i8a4ded to th~CMl Code, to mid, 

• 1951.2. (a) '~ III otb.emss (ll'Oylded in1{eetion ' 
11l5U •. if a leailloeof', re&l prePmY bJ:e.t.ohelii,the hue sAd 
aban~ th. prOpertybet~·the eud of the .t$1B Ol' If hill 
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right to possession is terminated by the lessor beea usc of a 
breach of the lease, the lease terminates. Upon suclt termina· 
tion, the lessor may recover from the lessee: 

(I) The worth at the time of award of the unpaid rent 
which had been earned at the time of termination; 

(2) The worth at the time of award of the lllWJunt by 
which the unpaid rent which would have been earned after 
termination until the time of award exceeds the amount of 
auch rental loss that the lessee proves could have been reason· 
ably avoided; 

(3) The worth at the time of award of the amount by 
which. the unpaid rent for the balance of the term after the 
time of award exceeds the amount of aucb rental loss that the 
lessee proves could be reasoDably avoided; and 

(4) .Any other amoDnt necessary to compensate the lessor for 
all the detriment proximately caused by the leesee's failure to 
perform his obligations under the lease or which in the ordi. 
nary course of things would be likely to result therefrom. 

(b) The "worth at the time of award" of the amounts re
ferred to in paragraphs (1) and (2) of aubdivision (a) is com· 
puted by allowing interest at such lawful rate as may be 
specifled in the lea .. or, if no such rate is specified in the lease, 
at the legal rate. The worth at the time of award of the amount 
referred to in paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) is computed 
by discounting IlUCh amount at the discount rate of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of San Francisco at the time of award plus 1 
percent. 

(c) Efl'orts by the lessor to mitigate the damages caused by 
the lessee's breach of the lease do not waive the lessor's right 
to recover damages under this aection. 

Cd) Nothing in this section affects the right of the lessor 
under a lease of real property to indemnification for liability 
arising prior to the termination of the lease for personal in· 
juries or property damage where the lease provides for slllIh 
indemnification. 

Comment. Section 1951.2 states the measure of damages when the 
leIsee breaches the lease and abandon. the property or when his right t.e 
posaes&ion is terminated by the lessor because of a breach of the lease. 
All used in this section, "rent" includes "cbarges equivalent to reut." 
See Seetion 1951. 

Nothing in Section 1951.2 affects the ntles of law that determine 
when the lessor may terminnte the lessee's right to poss!'f!Sion. See gen· 
erally 2 WITKIN. SUMMARY OF CAUFOltNIA LAW Real Properly §§ 276-
278 (1960). Thus, for example, .tbe lessor's Tight to tenninate the 
lessee's right to pos""""ion may be w,dved under certain oircmnstance •. 
ld. at § 278. Likewise, nothing in Seetion 1951.2 affects any right the 
lessee may have to an offset 8guinst the damages otherwise recoverable 
under the section. For example, wh .. re the lessee hIlS a claim ba.ed on 
the failure of the lessor to perform all of hi. obJigatiolUl under the 
iease, Section 1951.2 does not affect the light of the lessee to have the 
amount he is entitled to recovel' from the lessor on such claim ol'fBet 
against the dsmages otherwise reeo vere hie under the section. 
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8111>divisions (a) lII1Id (b). Under paragraph (1) of subdivision (a), 
the k!Ilsor is entitled to recover the unpaid rent which had been earned 
at the time the lease terminated. PtlI'BUant to subdivision (b), interest 
:J!lUBt be added to such rent at such lawful rate as lI18y be specified in 
the leane or, if none is specified. at the legal rate of aeven percent. In
tereat acoruea on eaeh unpaid rental installment from the time it be
.comea due until the time of award, i.e.; the entry of judgment or the 
similar point of determination if the IIUItter is determined by a tribUnal 
other than a court. 

A similar compatation is mad. under paragraph (2) of8l)bdivision 
(a) except that the Jessee may prove that a certain lI.Dlount of rental 
1_ could have been rea.sonably avoided. The leasor is entitled to in
tefOllt only on the lI.Dlount by which each rental installment exceeds the 
amount Of avoidable rental lollS .for that rent period. 

The lump 8Um award of future rentals under paragraph(S) of sub
division (a) is discounted pursuant to subdivision (b) to reflect prepay
ment. The amount by which each future rental installment exceeds the 
amount of avoidable rentalloos fllr that rent p.riadia discounted· f1'IIm 
the due date under the lease to the time fIf award at the diseount rate 
of the Federal Rene"e Bank of San Francisco plus one percent. J u
dieial notice can be taken of this rate P1l1'81laUt to Evidence Code 
Section 452 (hl. . 

In determining the amount recoverable under paragraphs (2) and 
(3) of subdivision (a), the lessee is entitled to b&ve offset against the 
unpaid rent not merely all SlUIl8 the lessor has reeeived or will receive 
by virtue of a reJettingof the property. whieh has aetq.ally been ac
complished but also all aums that the' lellSee can F01IB the lessor could 
have obtained or could obtain by acting reaIIOnably in reletting the 
property, 'l'h~ duty to mit.igate the damages will often require that the· 
property be relet at n n'nt that is more or Ie ... than the rent provided 
in the originalJe_. The test in eaeh cll>Ie is whether the lessor acted 
reasonably and in good faith in "letting the property. 

The general principles that govern mitigation of damages apply in 
determining what constitutes 8 "rental loosthat the leosee provo:s" 
could be "reasonably avoided." Tbeae prineiplea were summarized in 
Green II. Smitk,261 Cal. App.2d 392, 396-'397, 67 Cal. Rptr. 796, 
799-000 (1968): 

A plaintill'eannot be compensated for damages which he could 
have avoided by reasonable effort or expenditures. . . . The fre
quent statement of the principle in the termi ola "duty" impoaed 
on the injured party has beeucritieized on the theory that a 
breach of the "duty" does not give rise to a oorrelativ~ right of 
action .... It is perhaps more aecurate to say that the wrongdoer 
is not required to eompensate the injured party for damages which 
are avoidable by reasonable eifort on the latter's part ...• 

The doctrine docs not require the injured party to take·meaa
urea which are unreasol1ll ble or impraetical or which would involve 
apenditures disproportionate to the lOllS sought to be avoided or 
which may be beyond his financial means.. . . The reasonableness 
of the effort. of theinjared party must be judged in the light of 
the situation confronting him at the time the loa. was threatened 
and not by the judgment of hindeight .... The fact that reason-
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e.b Ie melillUI'es other than the one tsken would have avoided dam
age is not, in and of it,.,lf, proof of the faet that the one tsken, 
though unsuccessful, was unreaSunable .... "If a choice of two 
reasonable eout1les presents itself, the person whose wrong forced 
the choice cannot complain that one rather than the other is 
chosen." , . . The standard by which the reasonableness of the 
injured party's efforts is to be measured is not as high as tbe 
standard required in other areas of law .... It is sullieienf if he 
aets reasonably and with due diligence, in good faith. [Citations 
omitted. I 

Paragraph (4) of subdivision (a) makes clear that the meatmre of 
the leliSOr's recoverable dalIlllges is not limited to damages for the 1088 
of past and future rental •. This paragraph adopts language used in 
Civil Code Section 3300 and provides, in substance, that all of the 
other damages a person is entitled to recover f<>l' the breach of a eon
tract lIllly be recovered by a lessor for the breach of his leaae. For ex
ample, to the extent that he ·would not have had to ineur such expense. 
had the lessee performed hill obligations ,wder the lease, the lessor is 
entitled to recover hi. reasonable expenses in retaking possession of the 
property, in making repail'S that the lessee was obligated to make, ill 
preparing the property for reletting, and in reJetting the property. 
Other damages necessary· to eompenllltte the lessor for aU of the detri
ment proximately caused by the leSsee would include damages for ~he 
1_ '. breach <>f spedtle covenants of the leane-for example, a prom
ise to maintain or improve the premises or to restore the premises llpon 
termination of the lease. Attorney 'sfees may he recovered only if they 
are recoverable under Section 1951.6. 

If the lessee proves that the amount. of rent that eould reaaonably 
be obtained by reletting after termination exceeds the amount of rent 
reserved in the lease, snch excess is offset against the damages other
wise recoverable under paragraph (4) of subdivision (a). Subjeet to 
this exception, however, tbe lease having been terminated, the 1_ 
no longer has an interest in the property, and the1essor is not acCO'QD.t
able for any excess rents obtained throngh relettiitg. 

The basic measure of damages provided inflection 1951.2 is essentially 
the SlIme as thnt formerly set forth in Civil Cooe Section 3308. The 
malUlure of damages under Section 3308 was applicable; howeVer, only 
when tbe lease 60 provided and the lessor chose to invoke that remedy. 
Except as provided in Section 1951.4, the measure III .~ under 
Se~tion 1951.2 is applicable to all eases in whieh a lessor seeks datn
ages upon breach and aban,lonment by the lesllee or upon termination 
of the lease hecause of the lessee's .'breach oftl,e lease. Moreover, See
tion 1951.2 makes clear tMt the lessee has the burden of proving the 
amount Ire is entitled to bave offset against the unpaid rent, while 
Section 3308 W88 silent as to the burden of proof. In tbill respect, the 
rule atsted is similer to that now applien in actions for breach of em
ployment contracts. Seediseussion in Erler ... Five Points Mototl, Inc., 
249 Cal. App.2d 560, 57 C,,1. Rptr, 516 (1967). 

SubdWWoot (0). Under former law, attempts by a le980T to miti
gate damages sometimes resulted in an unintended acceptance of the 
,jessee's BUl'l'ender and, eonsequently, in loss of the lessor's right to fu.: 
ture renlal •. See Donkll v. Time Qil Co., 103 Cal, App.2d 677, 230 
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P.2d 10 (1951). One of the purposes of Section 1951.2 is to require 
mitigation by the lessor. and subdivision (0.) is inelud~d to insure that 
efforts by the lessor to mitignto do not re:mIt iu a waiver of bis right 
to damagos under Secti~n ] 951.2. 

Subdh>i:tio" rd). The determination of th" lessor's Jiability for in
jury or dnmage for which be i, entitled to indemnifiention. from the 
lessee may be s1)b"",<!uent to a terminntion of tbe lense, even though 
the cause of action arUSe prior·to termiu(ltion. Subdivision (d) makes 
clear that. in sucb a case, the right to indemnification is unaffeeted by 
the subsequent termination. 

Effect 014 ol/ter remedies. Section 1951.2 is not a comprehensive state· 
ment of the l_or's remedies. When the lessee breaches the lease IDd 
ahandons the property or the lessor terminates the lessee'li right to 
po88esai~D because of the lessee's hreach, the lessor may limply 1'e8Cind 
or cancel the lease without seeking afllrm4tive relief under the section. 
Where the lessee is still in posses.~ion but bas breached theieaae, the 
lessor may regard the lease as continuing in fOl'ee and seek damages for 
the detriment caused by the breach, resorting to a subsequent 8Altion 
if a furth.r breach occurs. In addition. Section 1951.4 permits the 
parties to provide an alternative remedy in the lease-reeovery of rent 
as it hecomes due. See also Section 1951.5 (liqUidated damages) and 
Section 1951.8 (equitable relief). . 

One result of the enactment of Section 1951.2 is that, un1eI;s the par
ties have otherwise. agreed. the lessor is e:re1l>l€d from further perform. 
81lCe of hi. obligat.ions "ft,'r the lease knninnt." •. In this respect, the 
enactment of Section 1951.2 changes the result in K"lawitl I1.PGOi/io 
W oodeMD4I'e & Paper Co., 25 Cal.2d 664, 155 P .2d 24 (1944). 

Bta/ute 01 limilati(l1l,8. The ~tatute of limitati6D8 for an .Ilctiollllllder 
Secticn 1951.2 i8 four years froID the date of termination in the calle of 
a written lease and two years in the ease of It lease not in writing. See 
Code of Civil Procedure Sections 337.2 and 339.5. 

§1951.... Continuance of lease efte. breach and abandonment 
SEC. 3. Section 1951.4 is added to the Civil Code, to read! 
1951.4. (a) The remedy deserihetl ill this section is avail

ahl~ only if the lease p,'ovilies for this remedy. 
(b) Even though II lessee of reat property has breached his 

lease and abandoned the property, the lease continues in effoot 
fer 80 long as the lessor doos not terminate the Jessee's right to 
possession, and the lessor may enforce all his rights and :reme
dies under the lease, including the right to .coover the rent as 
it becomes due under the lease, if the lease permits the lessee 
to do any of the following: 

(1) Suhlet the property, assign his interest in the lease, or 
beth. . 

(2) Sublet the property, assign his interest in the lease, or 
beth, subject to standards or condition." and the lessor does not 
require. compliance with nny unreasonable staud&rd for, nor 
any unreasonahle condition on, sueh subletting or assignment. 

(3) Sublet the property, assign hi. int.erest in the lease, or 
both, with the consent of the lessor, alld the lease provide. that 
sueh consent shall not unreasonably be withheld, 
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(e) For the purposes of subdivision (b), the following do not 
constitute a terminatjon of the lessee's right to possl'SSion: 

(1) Acts of maintennnce or preservation or efforts to relet 
the properly. 

(2) The appointment of a receiver upon initiative of the 
lessor to protect the lessor's interost under the lease. . 

. Comment. Even' thong)! the 1_ has breacbed the le88C and aban
doned the property, Section 1951.4 permits the lessor to continue to 
collect tberent 8li it becomes due nnder tI,e l • .ase rather than. to recover 
damages based prim •. rliy on the lOllS of futUre rent. under Section 
1951.2. This remedy is available only if the 1e8lie so provides and eon
taw a provision permitting the lessee to mitigate the damages by sub
letting 61' 811Sigoing his interest in the property. The lease may give 
the 1_ unlimited disereti6n in ehOO8ing a subtenant or asaignee. See 
BUbdiviaion (b) (1). However, generally the lease will impose standards 
for or conditions on sueh SUbletting or assignment or require the eon
IIIlllt of the lessor. See subdivision (b)(2), (3). In the latter ease, the 

.lessor may Dot require oompJianee with an unreesonsble standard or 
eondition nor unreasonably withhold his eonsellt. Occasionally, a stand
ard or condition, although reasonable at the time it W8li ineluded in t;he 
lease, i. unreasonable under circumstances existing at the time of 
subletting or assignment. In such a sitnation, the lessor may resort to 
the remedy provided by Seetion 1951.4 if he dOO! not require compli
anCe with the now unreasonable standard or condition. Common fac
tors that may be eonsidered in determining whether standards or eon- . 
dition! on subletting or assigtl1M.nt are roaaonabl. include: the eredit 
rating of the new telllUlt; the similarity of tbe proposed use to the 
previous use; the nature or eharaeter of the new tenan.t-the use ma.y 
he similar, hut the qunJity of the tenani. quite different; the require
ments of the new tenant for services furnished by the lessor; the impact 
of the new tenan.t on common facilities. 

The right to continue to "olIect the rent as it becomes due terminates 
when the lessor evjete the lessee; in sueh ease, the damages are com
pnted uniler Section 1951.2. The availability of a remedy under Section 
1951.4 (}oes not preclude the lessor from terminating the right of a 
defaulting lessee to possession of the property and then ntilizing the 
remedy provided by Section 1951.2. However, nothiug in Section.l951.4 
aftee\>! the rules of law that determine when the le!lS<lr may terminate the 
lessee's right to po_ss!on. See generally 2 WITKIN, SmnulIY 01' CALI· 
J'OBNU LAw BMl Propt'l'ty H '276-278 (1960). Thus, for example, the 
lessor's right to terminate the lessee's right to possession may be waived 
under certain circumstanees. I d. at § 278. 

Where the lease complies with Section 1951.4, the lessor may1'ecover 
the rent as it becomes due under the re.l'JllS of the lease and at the same 
time has no obligation to reteke possellSion and relet the 'Property in the 
event the jellsee abandons the property. This allocationoI the burden' 
of minimizing the loss is most useful where the lessor does not'have t)e 
desire, facilities, or ability to manage the property Il1ld to acquire a 
sui\>!ble tenant and for this reason desires to avoid the burden that 
Seetion 1951.2 places on tbe lessor to mitib'8te the damages by reletting 
the property. 
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The allocation of the dnty to minimize damages under Section 1951.4 
is important .. It p"rnlits arrangements for financing the purch""" or 
improvement of real property that might otherwise be seriously jeop
ardized if the lessor's only right upon breach of the lease and abandon
II®lt of the property were the right to recover damages nnderSeetion 
1951.2. For example, hccause the lessee's obligation to pay rent under 
a lease could he enf<lreed under former 18lV, leases were utilized by 
public entities to finance t.he construction of public improvements, The 
lessor COlll!ttueted the improvement to the specifications of the public 
entity-It ... ee, leMed the property as improved >0 the public entity, and 
at the end of the term of the lease all interest in the property and the 
improvement vested in the public entity. See, e.g., Dean 11. Kitchel, 85 
Cal.2d 444, 218 P.2d 521 (1950). Similarly, 8 IC!ISOr could, in reliance 
on the lessee's rental obligation under a long-term lease, construct an 
improvement to the specifications of the lessee for .the lise of the lessee 

. during .th~ leaee term. The remedy availahle under Section 1951.4 re
tains the substanee of the fonner law and gives the lessor, in effect, 
~ity for the repayn,ent of, the cost of the improvement· in these 
.cases. 

Section 1951,4 also facilitates assignment by the lessor under a long-· . 
term lease of the right to receive the rent under the lease in return 
for the discounted value of the future rent. The remedy provided by 
Section 1951.4 makes the right to receive the rental payments an at
tractive investment since tbe assignee is assured that the rent will be . 
paid if the tenant i. financially responsible. 

Subdivision (e) makes clear that certain aets by the lessor do not .. 
constitute a termination of the leaaee'. right ,to possession. The first 
paragraph of the subdivision permits the lessor, for example, to show 
the leased premise" to proJ!peCtive tenants after the lessee has breached 
tile lealle and abandoned the property. . . 

. The _ODd paragraph of Subdivision (e) makes clear that appoint
ment of 8 reoeiver to protect the lessor's rigbts under the lease does 
not constitute a terminntion of the lessee's right to possession. For ex
ample, an apartment building Inuy be leased UDder a. "master lease" 
to 8 lessee who then leasos the individual apartments to subtenants. The 
appointment of a receiver may be appropriate if the lessee under the 
master lease collects the rent from the subtenants but fails to pay the 
lessor the rent payahle under the mMter iease. The reeci ver would 
collect the rent from tbe SUbtenants, on behalf of the lessee and pay 
to the lessor the amount h. is entiiled to receive under the master lease. 
This form of relief would protect the lessor ag!\inst the lessee '8 mis
appropriation of the rent from subtenants and at the same time would 
preserve the lessee's obligation t" pay the rent provided in themastel' 
leaae. 

Under this section, in contrast to Section 1951.2, so long as the lellBOr 
does not terminate the Ie .... , he is obliged to continue to perform his 
obligations under the lealle. 

S 1951.5. llquidateddamagel 
SEC. 4. Section 1951.5 i. added to the Civil Code, to read: 
1951.5. Sections 1610 and 16'/1, relating to liquidated dam. 

ages, appl1 to B lease of real property .. 
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Comment. 'l'he amount of the lessor's damages may be di£llcult to 
determ·lne in SOlm~ t~Hsr!S since the le~;sor 's right to damages .a.ccrues at 
the time of the breach and abandonment or whon the lease is terminated 
by the lessor. See Soc\;ion I %1.2. This diffieul ty may be ... voided in ap· 
proprmw c ....... by a Iiquidateil rJ!lmage provision that meets the re
quirement. of Civil Code >lectinn. 1670 find 1671. 

Under former law, provisions in real property leases for liquidated 
damage. upon breach by the kssee were held to be void. Jack "'. Sim· 
keime.-, 125 Cal 563, 5S Pac. 130 (1899). However, sueh holdings were 
based on tM former role that tho 1<"8Or's e"us. of action npon breach 
of the lease and abandonment of the property or upon termination of 
the lessee's right to possession was either for the rent lUI it became due 
or for the rental deficiency. at the end of tbe lease term. 

So far 8. provisions for liquidatL'<i damages upon a 1e""or'. breach 
are concerned, sueh pJ'o'1sioTl' were uphdd under the preexisting law 
if reasonable. See Seid P"k Sing v. Barker, 197 Cal. 321, 240 Pac. 765 
(1925). Nothing in Section 1951.5. changes this rule. 

§ 1951.6. Attorney's fees 
SEO. 5. Section 1951.6 is added to the Civil Code, to read: 
1951.6. Section 1717, relating tu contract provisions for at

torney's fees. applies to lenses of reslproperty and the at
torney'. fees proVided for by Section 1717 shall h. recoverable 
in addition to any other relief or amount to whic h the lessor or 

. lessee may be entitled. 
Comillent. Leases, like othercontr!l<lts, sometimes provide that a 

party is entitled to recover reasonable attorney's fees incurred in suc· 
cessfully enforcing or defending bis rightB in litigation arising out 
of the lease. Section 1951.6 make. clear that nothing in the other see· 
tions of the statnteimpairs n party's rights under such a pro'l'ision IlIld 
that Civil Code S"etion 1717 lIppli,·. to len""" of real property. ThUH, 
uttorury ~s f(l~s Itr(" recov~'rR-Lh· only if th{' l{.l.a...-.e 80 prttvidrs and if the 
lease provides that Ol)f party to _the It'aS(~ mny r~covr~r atturney"s f{·cs, 
hoth partie. have this right. See CIVil, CUD>: § 1717. 

§ i951.7. Notice required upon reletting property 
SEC. 6. S"ctioll 1951.7 j, anded to the Civil Code, to read: 
1951.7. (u) A, '"cd ill this sC"lion, ·"advan"e payment" 

mrans nWl1i'Y!o; ()ii id t,u tlH' l(lSSOl' ()f rt'1-1.1 pr-l)pf'rt)~ m; pN'Plly~ 
Dlf'nt of TPnl, or itS u deposit 1O ~(!cure fuithful pPl'furmnnce 
of tile term" of thole"" •. (>,. any other pnYllwnt which iH the 
subsbmtiu-l (lquivaitmt of either of tJl(>liH~. A pn~rnwnt thnt is 
not in <"X('t'S1'i of the. amount of ODf month.'s rent is not an 
advanc(" _ puynwnt for th{' J)urpOSf'1'l of this seetioll. 

(b) The noti,·" provid"d by ,"bdi";.,ion (e) i. required to 
be !(iVell {Jnly if: 

(1) 'rhe k""". h"" wtde nn advan"" pnympnt; 
(2) The lea.,. i. t.erminated pursuant to &etiotl 1951.2; nod 
(3) The h·,,,,," has mad. II reqnest.. in writing, to thele .. or 

that he be given notio.e under subdivi.ioll (c). 
(e) Upon the initial rdetting of tbe property, the leBl!Or 

shall scnd a written notice to the lessee .tlltillg that the prop-
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erty has b .. ·nrelet, the name lind addre .. " of the n,·w less"", 
and th" length of the new leD>;e and theamoWl! of the .rent. 
The notiee "hall be deliver",] 1<, the Ie.,,,,," persolUllly. or be ""nt 
by r.·gular mail to th" lesse,· at the addre"" shown on the l'{'

quest, not later than :10 day" after the new lessee take!! poo· 
Sf-sr;.ion of the propeI1.y. No JtOth~e i~ requirt'd if the amount of 
th" rent due and unpaid at the time of termination exceeds the 
amount. of the adv1i.uee paymrnt. 

Comment. l;le«t.iolJ 1951.7 does not in any way .ifret the right 
of the lessor 10 reChver damag~'S nQr" thp. right of a h~R.toj;ee to recover 
prepaid r(mtt a gN~urit.y dt~po~it, 01' other payruenL The sectien is in~ 
dud.ed merely to pr,)Vide a mea", whereby th" les""" wh" .. lease has 
been terminated under 8r(~tion 1951.2 may obtain information ooncern4 
ing the length of the term of the new lease and thn n'nt provided in 
the new lease. The noli". is required only if the lessee so requests and 
only upon the initial r"Ietting of the property. [f the new lease is 
terminated, the notiee, if any, required by Secti(l!, 1951.7 need be given 
only to the 1""".0 under the riew lease. . 

§ 1951.8. Equitable relief 
SEC. 7.' Section 1951.8 is added to the Civil C.ode, to read: 
1951.8. Nothing in Seetion 1951.2 or 1951.4 affects the right 

of the lessor under a lea Se of real property to equitable relief 
where such. relief ia appropriate. 

Comment. Generally, where the lessee has bre&ehed a 1_ of real 
property, the 1.$Of will simply reeQl1er damages pursuant to Civil Cooe 
Section 1951.2. Hnwever, Section 1951.8 makes clear that the lessOr 
remains entitled to equitsble relief where sucb relief is appropriate. 
For example, even though the lease h"" terminated pursuant to sub
division (a) of S""iion 1951.2 and the lessor has recovered damages 
under that section for loss of rent, he is not precluded from ohWning 
equitable relief, e.g., an injunction enforeing the lessee's covenant not 
to compete. 

§ 1951. EfJect on unlawful detainer aetions 
SEc.R Flection 1~,r,2 i. added to th~ Civil Code, to read: 
1952. (a) Except as prolrided in subdivision (c), nothing 

in Sections 1951 to 1951.8. inclusive, affects the provisions of 
Chapter 4 (commoncing with Section 1159) of Title 3 of Part 
3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to actions for unlaw
ful detainer, forcible entry, and forcible detainer. 

(b) The bringing of an aetion nnder tbe provisions of Chap
ter 4 (commencing with Section 1159) of Title 3 of Part 3 of 
the Code of Civil Proeedure doe. not alIce! the lessor's right 
to bring 8 separate aotion for relief under Sections 1951.2, 
1951.5, 1951.6, and 1951.8, but no damag"" shall be recovered 
in the subseqnent aciion for any detriment for wbich B claim 
for damages was made nnd determined on the merits in the pre-
vious &etion. . 

(e) After the 1~~"0l' obtai". possession of the property 
under a judgment pursulIn! to Seet.ion 1174 of the Cooe of 
Civil Procedure, he is 110 lvngcr .>ntitlcd to th,' "'lOedy pro- -
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vided ulldor Seetion 1951.4 UIlI."" the l"~"'R obtains relief 
uuder SeetinlJ 1179 of the Code of Civil l'roocdure. 

Comment. Section 1952 is designed to clarify the relationship be
tween Sections 1951-1951.8 IU1d !l,e chapter of the Code of Civil Proce· 
duie relating to Mtions for unlawful detainer, forcible entry, and 
forcible detainer. The actions provided for in the Code of Oivil Proce. 
dure chapter are designed to provide a summary method of recovering 
po",*,s";on ~f property. . 

Subdivision (b) provides th .. t ilie i""t that a lessor has recovered 
posse ... ion of the prop~rty hy an unlawful detainer Mtion does not 
preclude him from bringing a separate action to secure the relief to 
which h. is entitled under Sections 1951.2, 1951.5, 1951.6, and 1951.8. 
Some of the incidental damages to whieb the lessor is entitled may be 
recovered in either the unlawful detainer action or in an action to 
recover the damages specified in Sections 1951.2, 1951.5, and 1951.6. 
Under Section 1952, "ueb damages may be recovered in either action, 
but the lesaor is entitled to but one determination of the merita of a 
claim for damages for any particular detriment. 

Under subdivision (c), however, wheD the lessor has evieted the 
!esse!> under the unlawful detainer provisions, he cannot proceed under 
the provisions of Section 1951.4; 0.6., a lessor cannot evict the teIlllllt 
and refuse to mitigate damages. In efleet, the lessor is put to an elec
tion of remedies in such t\ case, Und(~r sonw circumstancps, thr. court 
may order that ""pcution uJlon the judh'1llenl in un unlawful detaiuer 
proceeding not .. be isslled until five days "ft.r the entry of the judg. 
ment; if ti,e I"s""r is paid the amonnt to wbich he i. fonnd to be en. 
titled within sneh time, the judgment is satisfied and the tenant i. 
restored to hi. ,·stnte. In sueh .a.e. sinee the I""""r never obtain. pO!llleS· 
sion of the prop"rty, his right to the remedy p,,,vided \Jy S€etion 
1951.4 is not afft'd"d hy th" I)fOc".dilll':. If I,he court grtllltR ,elief 
from forfeiture and reIllorc, the Ips""" to his eslate as authorized by 
Code of Civil Pr(x,e<lure SN:t.iOD 1179, th~ hm><,-including nny pro· 
vision giving the lessor the remedy provided in Section 1"51.4-00n· 
tinues in (~ffeet. 

§ 1952.2. Lease, executed before July 1, 1.'171 
SEC, 9. S€ction 1952.2 is addeu to tt,e Ch~l Cml •• to read: 
1952.2. &ctions 1951 to 1%2, iue\nRive. do not apply to: 
(a) 1my loase .x .. (Outed before ,July 1. 1971. 
{bl Any leaSt! execnt<'<l on or after ,rilly 1,1971, if the terms 

of the lease were fixed hy a Ie",",. opti<>n, or other ab'ff'ement 
execllted before JUI\' 1. 1971. 

Comment. Section 1952.2' is included beeanse the couteDta, of the 
1_ therein described may have been determined without reference 
to the effect of the added aectioWL 

§ 1952.4. Natural r_urces agreements 
. SEC. 10. Section 1952.4 is add.d to the Civil Cod", to read: 

1952.4. An agreement ror the exploration for or the re
moval of natural resources is not a lease of real property 
within the meaning of Sections 1951 to 1952.2, inclusive. 

CDmlII8nf, .An agreement for the exploration for or the removal of 
natural reaources, sueh as the so·ealbd oil and gas lease. has been 



characterized. hy tile CJiifomia SUpl'eiUi' Cu\lrf ;~s n profd a rrr-r:ndre 
in gross. See D,"j.bney '.'. Ed·w(!rd.~1 5 Cu1.~d !, [~3 P.2d 962 (1935) ,. t:Phese 
agreements .nn~ distin.z·.11s1!abll~ tr~,m ltH;';I~:l lSen(rraHy, The (,rdinary 
lease cDntr:mphr.·:'.i3i t!;~ u.sc~ Hlld pres:('n'ai.i~!H of tJ:c prnperty with com
pensation for 1-;Udl n~', what: a il'!hlral rf:~Ollre~8 .!i.gt'i't'lrtrnt e-OIJ
templatt'f: tJw t~"Ktrul1t."im; of th~ v~lunbli~ 1',"'SCiUf'(·tG IJ.t t.he prnpt:rt.y with 
eompcll&atiun for sueb eXLL'1'Ic.tloll. S('e 5~ .!.;l~T~lJ~l'l }hNE.,{ § 81)1 (3d v.d. 
1914), 

Sections 1951-]95~L2 H1'(~ iuteJlded. to dt.,.til WIth the ordinary !emH' of 
real property, not with. agl'ee-llicnt~ for th(~ expL)ratbn lor or the 
removal of natural reSvUf(~e:;;' . ...:1e(~t'l'dir:glf, fkd;(m 1952.4 Jintitq these 
sections to their intended purpns~'. 8ecti011 1952.4 dor·kJ not prf,hibit 
application to sUf~b agr{'~rnents pf any of the principles exp1'"f'S~d in 
Sections 1951 to 395.1.8; It lUf,rt~ly pruv!de~ t.hat nothing in those sec.
tions requires SUch appli.;utiors.. 

§ 1952,6. leas.·purcha.a agreemonts of publie entilies 
gg~J. lL Sprtion 19;j2.t; 1.<.; addl~rI tu ~t,t' Civll Cndf'". t.o r(·~.d: 
1952.6. \Vht~rt' fl, h~(t:·;(' 01' an agr-rJPH-wnt for a If'abe of n~al 

prHf.",>rty fr.)ln nT' tel arl~' pub!.i!.' "Htity or fU~.v JliJHProfit ('Ot

porM.jnn \\'ho:-;;;o tiH~' or illtf'"f1'~,,;1 lH Hw pmpe.rty ii"i l-iUbjh:t to 
r(~\'{'r~iHn t{) or \'{,x;t.luJ,! in a nahlie ('ntitv ·would bt", made invalid 
if any prnV!Si('H f)f kt'dir·;i·l:.'-. lH:Jl tv' EYI:!.2. lTi/..'h1:{i\'e, w/..'re 
applkabh', f.,w·h TH'(lVj"tOll ."lwH l1nt hn appli;onhk to such a 
If~).:w, A'i USf"d in t111:O; S~·i't14·'n, "puhtj,! pntity" induth-s the 
stab'; .1 eormty, d~y and ,'OH.nty, (·it.),. di:'l.trit't, pllhli(' aut."hor
ity, public ag'('jj('Y, or any 1ittJrl' roli!j('.~lf ~l1hd[vi.};iHn ur public 
curpuratioil. 

Comment Seetion 1952.8 js ineiud~d to In·eyent the applic.;ltion of 
any provision of Sectk'DS 1951 to 19;)2.2 to Jea:se-pur;::.hil.ije <l.gr(>(~ments 
by public entities if sw~l.l appJir.ation WClu!d mllkt~ tlH': agreement invalid, 

CONFOiMiNG AMENDMENT OF CIVIL CODE SECTION 3308 

SEC!'o 12. ~PI·~illll ;$:"U),~ (!i' th(': Civi! t\J/:k is limr·'II,lpd to l'f'ad: 
3308. T)l<' purtie" te. any leaw of """,I '-'" per<onal property 

may agree t]H~l'~jn t.hat if stwh h:,:arn~ slIHH be tenninnted by 
the: leoSKt)l' by r('~!sun (If 'HIY bre-adl there{)f by the lr-.ssce. the 
lessor ~lmn t.hereupon be cut1th!d tn rl':l_~';fveJ' fYi/In t.h(·. lessee the 
worth at the time of s!w.h t.f'rmi.uut.ion, ,of th~· execS's. jf any t of 
the tltrLouut of rent alld c'JlargC's ('!Juiva~f~I!t. to r-cnt reserved in 
the lease for the b.n.kn(',"~ of t.hl' st.at(~d term or any shorter 
period of time OVf'r the thf:ll rf':.l.P-Dlllt"hlr. l~L!ntal \o'alue of the 
Iil'e!u181('>~ pr(qhwly for tilt'; 8iune period. 

Thp rlghts of t.he j('s~mr lludf:T sUi.'h agreement shaH be 
cumulative to rtH Ut}H'T rjght.s or rN!H~di-c1-l uO\\~ or hereafter 
given to the lessor by law or b-y tilt': l.err:1S of the kasc; pro· 
vided, howevcr~ dmt the f'lc(~tien uf the h~s~f"r to exercise the 
remedy hereinabove permitted shaH be binding upon him and 
exclude recourse t.hcrl'HfV!r io any ()thor r(~medy for rental 
or t!ha:rges equi valent to rentui or damages for bf{~ach .of the 
cuvenant to pfly such rNlt or char~~'s atvruing subsequent to 
the time of s.ue}1 t(>.rmination. The pn.rti{,s to slwh lease may 
further agree therein that unkr,s the r.emedy provided by this 
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section is ex€r{'.1:st~d by tht lessDr within u- ~penifi_e-d time the 
right thereto ,illall be barred. 

Com"""," Section a:i08 h"", be~n .m~nded I" exclude referenc~ to 
leases of rea! property; insofar aB the sectioll related to re;al property, it 
has been snptJrseded by ~ediuns 1;;51--1952.H. Neither deletion of real 
property ieas€s frDID Section 3808 :m.lT cna.etmc;nt of Sections 1951-
1952.6 affects any remedy or hell-r:fit avuiIablc to u lessor (Jr a If'ssee of 
personal property Ullder Section 33D8, under Sfetion 3::JOO, or under 
the rilles applicable to contracts generally. 

SECTlONS TO BE ADDED TO CODE OF CML PROCEDURE 

§ 337.2. Damage. recoverable "pen abandonment or termination of written 
leose of real property 
SEC'. 13. S~d:ion 337.2 is udJed to the Code of Civil Pro

cedure. to read, 
337.2. Vlllore a lease of real property i. in writing, no 

aetion shall be brought under Section ]951.2 of the Civil Code 
more tban four yeaN after the breach of the rease and abandon
ment of the property, or more than four yeal'S after the termi
nation of the right of the lesse, to possession of the property, 
whichever is the .:arlier time. 

Comment. The four·yenr perio(l provided in &-.etion 337.2 is consist
ent with the general statuto of limit.ations applic.ble to written con
tracts. S", Section 337. Although the former law was not eiear, it ap
peaM! that, if tho lessor terminated a leas<! beCUUIIe of the lessee's breach 
and evicted the lessee, his i~ause of adion for the damages resulting 
from the loss of the rentals dlle llm!er the lease did not accrue until the 
end of the original lease t.e.1'1U. Her De Hart iI. AU.", 26 CaJ.2d 829, 
161 P.2d 453 (1945) ; Treff 1!. (}uL~o, 214 Cal. 591, 7 P.2d 697 (1932). 
Under Civil C-odp Section 1951.2. hnwever, Fm aggrieved lesoor may sue 
immediat"ly fol' the damages resulting from lhe loss of the ,...,ntals that 
would have ftc-erned under the lCflS€, Accordingly, Se~tion aa7.2 relates 
the period of limitations to breach and abandonment or to termination 
of the right of the It,,,,,,"" t" posscssion. 

§ 339.5. Damages re<:overabl" upon abandonment or termination of oral 
lea.e of real property 
SRC. 14. Sct:ljO;.l 3:W.5 i~ addfd t.o tll{~ Code of Civil PI'oce~ 

dilre, to rend, 
3:19.5. Where a loase of real property is not in writing, no 

action shall be brought nnder Section 1951.2 of the Civil Code 
more than two years "ftcr the br",o.h of the lease and abandon
ment of the property. or more than two years after the termi
nation of the right of the le,,",ce to pos!I€ssion of the property, 
whichever is tJle ea!"licr time. 

Comment. The two-year period provided in Section 339.5 i. consist
ent with the general stlltute of limitations applicable to contracts not 
in writing. SeC Sootion 339. See also the Comment tu Section 337.2. 

o 
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